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(a)fu-r tw + q-4qert sffiF4-o, Frfu E{ *t
The Industrial Revoluation was started for most in which country.

(b) silgfoo T$-sE aft gsonf, E-{ t qTfr qrfi t?
When has the beginning of modem capitalism bom considered.

(c)'Et I sro-r t sffr c + d+flr qrqt" frr{d o-6r err
"We shall not go to canosa lither in body or in spirit" who said this.

(d) lvr,<ror gq Eq d.sr rrrn I When was the first Balkan war fought.
(e) c'{q frrq gE oq elilcT Esfl I When was the first world war ended.
(f) H{rq-{r< fr-fr sfi or vrq } I Socialism is the word of which century.
(g;) tstt d s-S mTfr d s'rq ss d qn +tc QI r

Who was the czar of Russia at the time of Russian revaluation of 1917.
(h) qtx $q d *erm+ fu-H s{ E-$ r In which year league of Nations was established.
(D q. S'd fffr' fo-s+ e-{r{ pfi tWho made 'New Deal policy,.

61 wr$-e {cr qfi enq-+ lo-* e{ E{ on r

In which year was Fascist League formed.

gW,/Section-A
1 ffitua rqhe rr.rt S sor flfuc:

Answer the following objective type questions:

2. ffifuc Hg-strftq crd * sffi Afqs
Answer the following short-answer type questions:

(a) td-srE frD-* E-6t S r What is capitalism.
(b)frfrrd a1 Tffi dr dts'd ffi Eqr eir

What was the 'Blood and Iron policy' of Bismark.
(c) t-e uft d r{E Eqr ff r What was the treaty of St. Germain.
(d)ffifu ol se dftst Explain Bolshevik.
(e) q, €ro o? cRlTrR'a otftri t Define New Deal.

fiqtutuil ad vtrfiq o.+ + u-o"ffilection-B
Answer the following long answer type questions:
3. tSo-s ofi fiq { vmqqrq + ft-Fri or sdc fr sed-e dftc r

Explain in brief the extent of imperialism in England and France.

E dw + ss*q* d frors qs r* ffiio"
Throw light on the development of Liberalism in England.
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4. frw frfuqq G-fi-q d frtcr frtrr Er snd}+nrno T€ifi-{ dfrct
Critically evaluate the foreign policy of Kaiser William II.

€rcrfl,/ or
1ei2 niF'gff erm ol fuanq {frCl

Give an account of Eastem question till 1912.

5. ssiq +1 SE + ge maw.ii *t sfren otfrqr
Examine main provisions of the treaty of versalls.

aprar/Or
yw ftrq gq d onutr or frfSE ft-*sDT efrcr
Give a brief account of the causes of the First World War.

6. rsrz o1 sS Fifr + o,nqT d qfien dfrql
Evaluate the causes ofthe Russian Revolution of 1917.

onrfl/Or
ttq riq d sqofuii or quf-q qifrqt
Describe the achievements of the League of Nations.

7. snFlo, r{ * enq rqr ff{fli €? ss-d lM eqr.-q} a1 ft}qa 61qq 
'What do you understand by 'Great depression'? Discuss its worldwide impact.

{.fr it srtr{rs d s'<q d 
"""fr.ftHt#?+*,Analyse the causes of the rise ofFascism in Italy.


